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October 1,. 1942 

The Attorney General 
' .. 

Governor Sewall 

I h.a.ve me.de a careful study of the material in this 
office covering the su~ject of possible embezzlement of 
t190,·ooo by f'ormer Governor Brann. 

' ' 

·~r(a bc.ve no evidence of any sucn uniawful conduct~ . T~ere 
was a Joint Legislative Committee· in action in 1937, which 
gave l:lome -study to the matter but,.· a1though it f'a-iled· to 
locn.te 15 .3 canceled checks -repreaentirig an aggregate sum- c,f 
t!,ppnr~ntly $-196.t000 and !x-Go-ernor l:ire.nn was uns.ble to 
produce 1:1.ny receipts, vouchers or accounts covering the 
funds so e:xpendea, there is: nothing in tl1e recor.d, _'.to· . 
suggest -that any of the _a1:1ou~ts -were e.xpcnd·ed unlawfully 
or any of the cr•e¢lts · gl van for imi:roper :t,,ut·posee. · 

-Moreover, the evidence such as we h~ve seems~ 
disclose tLat the funds in -t.uestion were Federal funds· and 
that the Gr.Jernox· handled· ti1.em.., not· -as represe·nt.ing the State 
.of ;~.~l.fr1e, bu·t e,s Agent · for ·the Federal Government and, as 
such., acted 1n his .-individual .capacity. ' '.l'hr:re is nothing 
in the rec·ord to indic~te thf~t the Ctate· of .;~a.ine is involved 
1n·any way, or· is to the sligrtest extetlt indebted to· the· 
Fetler2.l Goyernment for a sin,~le c~nt of this money. 

The· evidence furtter disclos:?s that· ti..e ·Gta.te of i~aine 
a.s a 6tc.te hs.s no authority to interfere in this matter. · Tlte 
funds were purely Federal funC:.s and the .Courts have held ·that in 
eny such cases the ·Federal. Government alone hs.s jur1sdict.1on lo 
prosecute in any· cases wher·e prose-eution may b.e necessary •.. In 
pther 1nords, it is 1· Federal and no.t a Sta.t.e question. If' the_ 
evidence disclosed 'thEi.t there v.as a _ctually embezzl.e.rr;ent, as has 
been suggested, the State v;ou,ld be po,,erless to .move.-

FIC h 

F1rank I. Cowan 
Attorney Gmer~l 


